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TuaR CROSS TRîuvwîi'iî vs t By Florence
Morse Kingsley, pp. .364. P'iper 6o,.; cloth $i.
Toronto : Williamn Briggç.

%*sKîaaîAv FRANiRti) iN To DAY. lly "l>ansy"
(Mrs. C. R. A'den); pp. 356 ; c'ýOth, illustrItedi,
îoc. Toronto . William ltriggs.

Two fresh books <romn well-known authors,
whose very naines ensure a wide sale. In " The
Crois Triumphant " Mis. Kingsley follows clçse.
ly on in the patbwsy whicb led to ber gîe4olp-ý
ularity in " Titus," 'lStephen " andi' " Paul.'
lifer power lies in the ability to reproduce with
life-luk e vividness those most îbrilling of ail limes,
becaume connected with tbe life and mission of
the Mani of Natareth. This new book belongs to
the peuaod of the destruction of tbe 1loly City
with ils "1great tribulation sucb a. was not since
the bcginning of the world 10 Ibis lime-no, non
cver shahl be." The portraits of Merodab, the
sweet Jewish maiden, and btr miserly fatber, a

tyeI the Jew- whose Rod is gain, of the be-
wcir gBerenice, the daughter of the Her,,ds,

and of Phanniaf, the Nazarite, who became the
loyal soldier or the Cross, are aIl well done. Al
sucb books as Mn,, Kingsley's art to be welcomed,
mc long aç îbey are truc, as bers are, 10 the spirit
and doctrine of the Word. Tbey serve 10 make
more real the Mani of Nazareth in the power of
II is lire and teaching to tbe men of to.day.

"«YSTERDAY FRA.MgD IN TO-DAY" isIn
tended as a puzzle. It is a daring experiment.
Histor and chronology are ahike set aiide. Tbe
MantP Christ jeaus is lifîed bodily out of Ilis own
age and set down in tbe midst of ours. Tbe
people aie the people or New England towns,
and among tbemn walks and works the Lord Jesus.
The healiag of the palsied man let down tbrougb
the roof, the cuning of the mati born blind, the
raising of thse widow of Nain's son and of
Lasarus, are reproduced in the story, as well as
the permecutions lie endured, and His deatb and
resurrection and ascension. It is a curious taIs!,
atale ofwbicb the autbor berselîsays : "I think
you are about to read that whicb is unlike any.
tbisng eIme in print. " It will be read, but one
cannet help asking wbatbas been gained ? Pos-
sibhy the object is to show tha' tbe treatment of
our Lord by Ilis own generation was in no wise
a strange tbing, that tbe proud Pharisce and rag-
ing bigh .priest and scofflng unbeliever still live,
that our tiae is no more boapitable bo tbe miracu-
loua in Christ's work or the f13od-like in Ilischar-
acter than was the age that slew Him. If so,
ansd il seema the readiest solution of the puzzle,
one . ;onders wbetber it is worth wbîle. Sucb
dislocation of the Gospel sîory bas an element o!
tbe repulsive. 'flic author means well . -None

can doubt lier reverence ; but the truebt vitw,
after ail, of the Christ, is in the surroundings
arnongst whîb i1le did actually live. 1 iscoming
>051 wben 1le came and where Ile came and how
1le came were all part of a great historic develop.
nient, the working out by trne God of grace of 1 us
purpose or grace towards men. To sec Ilim and
luis work in the actual settiog in wbicb Ile and it
stood is to reccive the largest impulse for service
of Ilim here and now.

BIBLE. STORIES (Old Testament) : The Mod.
ern Reader's Bible. By Richard G. Nloulton,
M A., PP. 310, witb map. Price, 50c. George
N. Morang \: Company, Toronto.

An exquisitely made book, paper, type, bind.
ing~, s itistying t0 tbe eye. t i% the latest issue, a
' Children's Number," of the Modern Reader's
Bib(ç series. The stories are in the very words
of Scripture, but the matter is parapbrased in the
ordinary literary rorm, chapter and verse being
dispensed witb, and appropriate headings sub
stituted. The introductions and notes *te bncie
but valuable, and the freshness that cornes (rom
the novel arrangement of the text adds zdst to
.storics already familiar. This volume is to be
followed by the New Testament S:.ories. Bible
lovers will welcome them, and they sho4O
largely stimulate that -nost wholesome of ail
reading for' boys anid girls, the stories of the
Bible.

Two capital ";everyday " books for boys ait
FI.ASHLIGH-1S ON NA-ILJRE, by Grant Allen,
illuslrated (and the illustrations are most attract
ive) by Frederick Enock. PP. 312. Price,
$ 1.25. William Briggs, Toyonto ; and Fiu;ui s
FOR THa FLAc., by W. H. Fitchett, witb Port-
raits and Plans, pp. 333 l>ice, $i.oo. Lin-
don : Gea. Bell & Sans (from William Briggs).
Grant Allen we cannet always comrnd, but ini
these first-hand studies of minute out-door lire he
is at bis beat, and bis best is very good. The
mere title, Il Fights for the Flag,' stirs the blood
of the boys, and from Blake and Marlborough to
Inkerman and Balaclava the procession of British
heroes passes belore the eyes. IlNot ince
Macaulay ceased to *rite," says the Londrn
Spectatow, "lbas English literatute produced a
writer capable of infusing.such life and vigor into
historical scenes. The book cannot but take the
reader by storm wherever it finds him.>' The
closing chapter is a sweet picture or Florence
Nightingale, the angel of the Crirnea, of whom
Longfellow wrote

Lo ! in that bouse of misety
A lady with a lamp I sec

Pass tbrough the glimmering gloom,
And flit <rom room 10 room.

And slow, as in a dream of bliss,
The spcecbless s.afierer turis to kias

ler sbadow, as it faill
U port the darkcning walls."

tjune, 1899


